
AUCTION 
Sat. September 18th, 2021 – 9:30 AM 

Hamm Auction Center – 107 NE State Rd 61 in Pratt__ 

Consigner 1:  2007 Chrysler P.T Cruiser (VIN 3A4FY58B97T503443)   Miles: 98,761                                            
 

Consigner 2: bird & animal figurines, Depression green mixing bowl, Temptations casserole dishes, Corningware, 

stainless steel mixing bowl, vases & planters, kitchen knife set, 2 recliners, couch & sofa bed, small desk, 2 TV 

stands, 4 dressers & 3 night stands, Setae bench, coffee table in box w/ folding chairs, mattress & box spring, 

gliding chair, side table, books, record albums, DVD & VHS movies, cassettes, tapes, wall hanging quilt rack, 3 CD 

racks, small dresser, old calculator, lamps, and costume jeweler.   
 

Consigner 3: Wooden figural pipe, wooden coffee grinder, figural lady with fan ashtray, Pink Elephant powder box, 

Victorian mesh purses, Tin doll house & furniture, green glassware, Blue Moon & Star covered candy dish, Lace 

Edge punch bowl and cups, cameras, fondue set, brass candlesticks, clarinet, Black & Decker toaster oven, Mueller 

coffee maker, 45 rpm records (including “Sun” records), hunting outfits, fishing tackle & poles etc., duck decoys, 

transport chair, walkers, and old tools including wrenches ( I-Deering)  

Consigner 4: Pewter miniature figurines, Austria bird plates, wooden elephants, old mirror and picture frames, Tim 

Beam’s dining car decanter, Amber glassware, mantle clock, mounted snake skin (on board), small crock, printers 

drawer shadow box, hoover blender, Oster toaster, matchbooks, Christmas décor, snowman Hot Cedar dispenser, 

and yellow and green lazy Susan.  

Consigner 5: Time-Life “The Old West” books, Readers Digest “Children’s Classics” books, Louis L’Amour hardback 

books, storage baskets, children’s book and toys, large black & white stuffed toy dog, “Punch & Judy” character 

puppets, small rock & mineral collection, Hula hoops, Pet carrier, drill press, LG weed eater, DeWalt 18 v grease 

gun, box fan, Ge High Flow Filtration System, drapes, blankets, bedspreads, outdoor fold up chairs, Little Tikes 

“Cars” riding firetruck, Black Stetson Resistol Cowboy hat, plastic storage units, blond wood cloths cabinet, blond 

wood microwave stand,  saddle & stand, Birds Eye Maple head board, foot board, tall chest pf drawers, mattress 

and springs, and nightstands.  
 

Consigner 6: Wrenches, pliers, screwdrivers, socket sets, wire cutters, hammers, pipe wrenches, crow bars, old 

metal tool box, Craftsman 9” grinder, Craftsman circular saw, Craftsman miter saw accessory kit, Black & Decker 

mouse polisher/ sander, Black & Decker jigsaw, Milwaukee 12 HI-torque Driver/Drill, Craftsman Sabre saw, cable 

cutters, Chicago shop light, and Nu-Way Table saw. 
 

Consigner 7: Washer, light fixture, ceiling fan, 750 watt single burner (easy clean), Huffy stationary bike, small 

cabinet, Uniframe grill, mini sprayer, and small table. 
 

Consigner 8: Fenton white hobnail epergne, & other pcs, Blue milk glass rabbit, chicken on nest, Donald Duck 

ceramic baby dish, Green Depression cake plates, Apple cookie jar, Tin Cake carrier, “Tulips” mixing bowls, Hull 

vases, Misc. 1960’s drinking glasses, Poodle powder jar, old wooden blocks, Chicken figurines, Vaseline glass 

reamer, teapots, coffee & tea jars, little girl head vase, Royal Copely planters, lamps, “Sherlock Holmes” type pipe, 

Hop long Cassidy mug, pottery pitchers, cake stands, coke trays, Jadeite pieces, Costume jewelry, Santa Clause 

figurines, doll house furniture, Akro Agate children’s dishes, children’s on nests, dog & salt peppers w/ black glass 

heads, Haviland Limoges pink flower dishes, Roseville bookend, enamelware (green &tan), folding rules, Japanese 

Lantern patio lights (old), cookie jars, McCoy “Ivy” teapot (creamer & sugar), wicker floor lamp base, and framed 

old pictures.  

                      



Hamm Auction and Real Estate LLC. 

107 NE State Road 61 

Pratt, KS 67124      

 

 

 

 
 

  

  
 

 
 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 


